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This is the o
nly hotel alo

ng the Oiras
e Gorge. Gu

ests 

can enjoy vi
ews of the g

orge from an
 open-air ho

t 

spring, as w
ell as a varie

ty of activitie
s. Hop on th

e 

Oirase Gorg
e Shuttle Bu

s to explore 
the area. 

Towada-Hachimantai National Park

150min

120min

120min

Day1

Day2

Day3

Sample Course

3days,2nigh
ts

Highlights

B.m1
Travel the Mountains, 
Lakes, and Streams of 
Lake Towada, Oirase and 
Hakkoda - the All-in-one 
Course

Experience the exceptional scenic beauty of the lake 
and relax on the shore of the lake by gently flowing 
streams. Make sure you don’t miss out on the JR bus 
pass that offers unlimited travel around Lake Towada, 
Oirase, and Hakkoda.

Early morning walk
9:00am
Accommodation in Hakkoda

↓JR bus　40min

10:00am
Hike the Tsutayacho 
no Mori Course

Option A

↓JR bus　60min

1:30pm
 Towada Lake Canoe Tour

↓JR bus　40min

5:20pm 
Oirase Keiryu Hotel

Option B

↓JR bus　10min

12:30pm 
Lunch

↓JR bus　10min

1:40pm 
Walk around Oirase Gorge

↓JR bus　30min

4:45pm
Accommodation in Towada Kohan

Option A
9:00am
  Oirase guided walk

↓On foot

11:50am 
Lunch in the Yakeyama area

↓JR bus　45min

1:45pm
Towada Art Center

↓JR bus

6:12pm
Hachinohe Station

Depart for Tokyo via Tohoku Shinkansen

Option B
Early morning walk
8:50am 
Accommodation in 
Towada Kohan

↓
9:30am
 Towada Lake Canoe Tour

Contemporary Art Museum Course
1:45pm 
Towada Art Center

↓JR bus

6:12pm 
Hachinohe Station

Depart for Tokyo via Tohoku Shinkansen

B01 

B08 

B01 

Tokyo Station or Ueno Station

↓Tohoku Shinkansen

10:10am 
Shin Aomori Station

↓JR bus “Mizuumi”

11:30am 
Hakkoda Ropeway

↓Ropeway

12:00pm 
Lunch at the mountaintop

↓On foot

1:00pm 
Hike the Hakkoda Mountains (Tamoyatsugatadake to Sukayu)

↓On foot

4:00pm
Sukayu Onsen

↓On foot

5:00pm 
Accommodation in 
Hakkoda

Located halfway along the Oirase Gorge, there is a rest stop that offers light 
meals. A bus route is close to the trail, so once you have checked the bus 
timetable you can wander further upstream.

Paddle throu
gh the still w

aters of Tow
ada Lake on

 a 

Canadian ca
noe as your 

tour guide in
troduces to 

the 

nature, geog
raphy, and h

istory of the
 area.

Explore a forest of
 

beech, birch, and fi
r trees 

and take in the pic
turesque 

panoramic views o
f Mount 

Iwaki and Mutsu B
ay.

This conte
mporary a

rt museum
 

is located 
in the cent

er of Towa
da 

City. It con
tains comp

elling work
 by 

internation
al artists in

cluding Ro
n 

Mueck, Do
 Ho Suh, a

nd Choi Je
ong Hwa. 

There is al
so a space

 that displa
ys 

Japanese c
ontempora

ry art 

Yayoi Kusa
ma.

Sukayu Onsen was the first “people's recreation spa”, or designated hot spring health resort in the country. It includes a mixed bathing bath that can accommodate one thousand people, as well as separate baths for men and women. The hot springs waters are characterized by their strong acidic quality.

Trek the North Hakkoda 
Mountain Range, which has fresh 
sights to offer in every season: new 
green leaves in the spring, alpine flora 
in the summer, and rich autumnal 

foliage in the autumn. 

From young
 green buds

 in 

the spring t
o the rich ru

stic leaves 

of autumn, 
the views a

round the 

Jogakura O
hashi Bridg

e and the 

Sukayu Ons
en area are 

spectacular
 

in each and
 every seaso

n.

In this beech forest, there’s 
a trail that connects together six 
marshes. Enjoy the views of the 
forest, as well as the flora and 
fauna that is distinct to 
Towada-Hachimantai 
National Park. 

Towada Lake is known as one 
of the two sacred sites of the 
Nanbu Clan, along with Mount 
Osore. Walk around this 
hallowed site, cruise on a 
sightseeing boat, 

and visit the Towada Visitor Center 
to learn more about the 
surrounding natural 
environment.

Kosaka Korakukan Course
12:00pm 
Lunch in the Yasumiya district

↓
1:00pm 
Walk around the Yasumiya district

↓Flat-rate taxi (Tokutoku Towadako)

4:00pm 
Korakukan

　Korakukan-mae

　Shuhoku bus

　Kosaka-koko-mae 

　Kosaka IC

　Highway bus “Asunaru”

8:50pm 
Morioka Station

Depart for Tokyo via Tohoku Shinkansen

Route map
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